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LANE, of Kansas, when he gave symp-
toms of rattingto Johnson, was so ap-
palled. by the public indignation which
met him on -his return home, and as to
go hang himself, like Judas. Boss, of
Kansas, the people -of--that=-State—may
well say, "Go and 'do thoulikewise!'

IT is a noteworthy fact that while the
General Governiiieht pays- six pei' cent.
interest in gold on her botidsMassachtt-
setts canborrow unlimited amounts—at
four per dent., having'recently negotiated
a loan of three millions in gold at that
low rate-of interest. There are no re-
pudiation schemes in Massaohnsetts,_be-
cause Democracy is powerless there, and
the credit of the Bay State stands above
that of the National Government.

THE seven Senatorial Renegrades are
sold-out Republicans; dishonored Sena-
tors and disgraced men. They have shown
themselves incapable-of political fidelity,
patriotic independence or personal truth.
They have been guilty, not only of treach-
ery to their official trusts, but.of such a
lack of personal veracity and honor, as to
entitle them richly to be expelled from
the Sonate,"kieked out of the Republi-
can wty Tula 'scorned of all men.

THE Ku Klux Klan has about run itsscrum. The Usgroesr against whom its
operations are mostly directed, are trying
firearms upon the ghostly visitOrs, and, es
the making of real ghosts sd the sham,
ones is licit what was bargained for, there
is a growing disposition among the Klu
Kluxes to drop the ghost . business al-
together. "Hunting se-tiger is fine sport,"
said, the3rench sportsman,."Mit, be gar",
when vs tiger hunts you:!" It's a good
joke to shoot negroes, but when the negro
-shoots you the joke losses its4)oint:=—_To-
led° (Ohio) Blade.

SIMULTANEOUS With the news of the
1.acquittal of thePresident on the eleventh

article comes the-news of the murder of
another Unio'n man in the South.—This
time the very spot is the President's
home, -Greenville—Tennesseei—and—Ore
murdered man was an- ex-colonel-of the
Union army, whO had. settled in that
State with an honeef effortto do his
share towards -reconstruction, and per-
haps persuaded to risk his fortunes in
that State' by the President's guaranti♦
thatlidisOffehould be punished, and trai

_
tors forded to take.baoksests. How lOog

thei-lidood oriditnibtOrgd Milos
.. men ory ont unaveoged from every
__ e eotion of our unreconstructed territory ?

Notwithstanding tho infamous Ti
of th'e Republican party to prostitute the
forms of justice'to their uwn•dolfish ends,truth and right havo.ouce more boon tri-
umphant.—Volunteer.

— Suel*:stuff-as the- aboytr,notuing from,

'anal' a source as it does is truly refresh-
ing. "The infatn'ous attempts of the
Republican 'party to prostitute the forms
of justice &a!! • Has the Volunteer for-

- gotten that the leading organ of its own
corrupt party, Tho New York World,
openly' counseled the raising of ten mil-
lions of Oollars:for the purchase of seven
'Republican Senators, to vote for the tio
quittal of the renegade _President ? Ad.

•voettting the principles 4 does, it is the
- veriest-impudence and impiety' for • it

to talk Omit "the infamous attempts? of
• anorgaiiieation itinse very, principles and

conduct are in antagonism to all that is
base and infamous in the administration
of national. affairs. Bribery and "corrpp-

- tioii have._ secured_ the legal acquittal of
•Mr. Johnson, and, this being so much in
harmony. with Democratic practice,- the
Volunteer gloats. over the baseness and

•treachery of the men who Bela :theiiselies
and betrayed their ..art • and eountry;____

The names of the men who sold them.
selvos,. their conyietions and principles,heirpart 7 and their country are,

Fessenden; of Maine.
Fowler of Tennessee
Grimes, of lowa.riendereon,_otiViiesmiri_

. Ro#o, of Kanias
Trumbull,of Ilinois.
Van trinhie 'of,West Virginia,
Never let! it.i3d..'forgotttn-tliiit.-..:thesemen for gold :.ond,eilver,,or. ir personal

Malice andspite, or: for the'oOlceqf
cal position,and.intrigno haVe • bartiod
witty the whole reeprdof their' lives and
given; the lie, ,c4tAllerr,forNir 'ProfoB7.done of loyalty.. :.Jndaelifter ho betrayed
his master went and hanged. ' hiniself 4nd'
let it be hopedthat these mon; afterha*ing betrayed theit,conntry will go 'end. qo:
likewise.

".1
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:Legally Acquitted., but Morally
Convictecl.

On ,S.t.turday the Senate sitting as
HighbourtetinipeaChineUtwenithrengb
the solemn forntulaof Totingon the 11th
Artiole, and on that article the great
apostate was acquitted ; the•friends of
conviction falling short one Vote.- There=
upon, the farther consideration, of the
subject was postponed nutiithe 26th inst.
This article was selected because it was
believed to bethe strongest,undvouldgive
a °effect test of the strength of the re-
spective parties. "The-namesof the men
who, at the Ostof eternal infamy, betrayed
theirparty and theireOnatry are Mesta.
Fessendon, of Maine.- Foliler, of Ten.-
nessee; Grimes, of Icitin; Henderson, of
Missouri; Ross, of kansai; Trumbull, of
Illinois; Van-Winkle, of West Virginia
—seven'apostates whore as deserving of
censure and Condemnation as the usurp-
er himself. We 'have'already, spoken of
the treachery of thaw men, of the cor-
rupting influences to which they, have
yielded, and of theindignation their con-
duct has excited throughout the length
and breadth of the laud.-

.Although the veto
acquitted him, its moral effect is and must
be that of conviction. If but thirty-five
Senators voted for conviction—ono less
than thelegally required iumber—butnine-
teen voted for acquittal.. And thus thir-
ty-five.men, under the solemn obligations
of their—oaths as judges and Senators,
have voted that Andrew- Johnson is guilty
ofhigh crimes and misdemeanors;and, the
simple fact that,underthepresenceofparty
discipline, personal malice, the jingle cif ,
the-- silver of the whiskey-ring and • the
_migt ty influence of.Eieoutive.patronage
nineteen votes were secured for his ac-
quittal,, in its moral effect Amounts_ to
nothing. True, it. is sad and dishearten-
ing to find that men, hitherto esteemed
and revered for their severe Republican:
ism and patriotism, should fall by the
wayside tbe great march of progress-
and reform. But, on the other hand, it ,

--is-full-orehmfeiffd encoMiTCgemeni to find
the great mass of the Republican party
undismayed by. the treachery of men in
high- places. Indeed; everywhere, be-
trayal seems only to have induced a firm-
er resolve and steadier -purpose among
the loyal men of the nation. • _

But, we are told .that the •defectiott of
these Senators wee caused by the interven-
tion: and influence or Chief Justic Chase.
That it is his object to found a new parts
Of which he shall be the acknowledged
head. It 'is but a few years since,-that
Mr. Johnson himself, aided by the whole
patronage of his Administration,.and a
number ofRepublican Senators and jour-
nalists quite-as-able and shrewd as any
of these apostates who now surround the
Chief JustiCe tried this same game, and
what wpti the result? lire were justthen in
a transition stage ofour political life, pass-
ug from -the turmoil of Civil war to the
duties and responsibilities ofa conquered
peace Reconstruction then was a mere
experiment. 'Mr. Johnson's plan looked
much more simple and feasible than did
that of Congress. There certainly was
great danger that be would succeed in
breaking up the party that conducted the
vviir to its successful termination. Her-
culean efforts were made by Dixon, Cow-
an, Doolittle, Weed, Raymond & Co., but
they utterly failed, and the renegades
themselves have lost all the name and
fame they ever possessed, And if such
an effort were a failure then, how much
-morelikely— will a similar effort plc a
allure at this time? Reconstruction from
being merely,a theory or experiment has
become a reality—a success—bringing
with it strength to the great party that
has carried''' it over all obstacles.- One
would have thought that Mr. Chase add
his confederates would havi been 'Wiser
rtliiir—Cidh-dve ever d-ream .ed of such a
project -as -a -suffiCient-defecitonto acanm-
plish the defeat.of theRepublican party.
But not being thus wise, they will cer-
tainly learn wisdom

_ from_experiencd._
Thus has money, official influence and

political intrigue scoured what proves 'to
be a legal acquittal of the great criminal.
ishvertheless,_qie country and world will
look upon Andrew Johnson as morallYconvicted of high crimes and misdemeatt-
ers✓charged against him in the articles of
Impeaohmeot. That this view of the case
is accepted not only by the friends of-Im-
peachinent; but alsoby his own supportersis/ evidenced by the fact that their eau!.
tation over tho 'acquittal is of so tame and
hollow a nature. • .

Let the.Chicago Convention' but dis-
charge its duty faithfully, and the Repub-
lican party will march to an even greater
-victory this 'fall, than it has ever yet a:
chieved. The failure of impeachment
through thoCgrrhpt means , resorted to
by the friends of the President will
make the friends of the *party, and coun-
try all the more ,determined to secure
the election of Genera) Grant and the sue-
cessof ourbioad and generous principles.

The goierningpolitical elementof ,thin
country is today ,the Repu,blican party,
and scOonglis it remains true to the great
ptinciples-of—riglwattcrhuintThiity, just so
long will it continue to hold:•the ,control
of the nation it saved. •

CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Chen. Hawley Permanent President
Wades Chances 1.02. the Vire

{deny the Best.Grant to be Unanimously NOminated
--The-Convention- assemblednt-tho- appoint,
ed bout and was , called tdbrder by Coloernor Ward; Chairmen of the;CatiOnal lid
publican. Committee:.Carl Schurz Wika cho-
sen, toraPOroriChairman.oethe Convention,
and delivered a ..most eloquent and stirring
IddrasEr. Ccuilinittcfai-on contested aeata;:nn'
Resolatione, and on Permanent Organize -

thin,ythre'appointedTThe Cernvention then
took-a recoSs.....en reassembling the: Com-
niittee on permanent organization reported
tho name of Ex-Goveitor ifatyleY of Con:. „noctiout'as mirinanentPresident. ' '

'Grant: Wiill ho unanimMudyriorainated;:WOO'S tfor Yice,Presidoneyseem id bathebrightest, We will giVe fellpfilliouko iI ddr iadtt

Vallandingham, the bold and, consis-
t-silk "Denieeratio, administers tho re-
bulic;--oopied bOlow to •thesg orhis;party
Who. are trying to deeeive.the. loyal pub-
lie. , .intn...trie. ,that.that...party-ts, a
UNinn party

acepperhesibt constitute. both ,tho vitalmid the nninnical strength ofthe Demo=4eratio partit .'bopaciallY .iri the-Wort. •. Weany. to .WarrDeninerats" of the Marble-Hal-pine aohnot that they' onlyuwaste breath andpaper; naVink,-itthey imagine that their
threats, their vows -, or their oatha, ..meetwitli anything-bekcatitanipti.ftora,the.m ore
than a ralllfoli 'Ortactpai,,positive, 'u beret,
ted arid Undeniable.peace,.men' of the West
and the herder Btates Eouth,", .;

Efitmr 'ad (Lout Matter's.
RETURN .ft.--Vtre-smuo thaw since

toaned our bound volume for 1867 Co a friend
as an accommodation to him. Who that.
friend is we cannot just how call to -Mind,
and *rite this-in the 'hope that it Will-meet
his eye and induce him' to immediately re•
turn it. ,
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We are assured that the 6rm'of EAST.
MAN & KENDAL, 65 HapOyer *Street, 1lostOn;
Sias., advertised.in our columns, is ,trust,
worthy and relhiblo. For loots. they send-
a patent pen fountain, and a check describ
ing.an article to. bc_sold_for 1. Their.club
System is, beet:luting quite popular, particu-
larly.with the latlfes. It is wnrihy ofa trial.

QM

MATRnioNIAL—On Wednesday- morn-,
ing last our neighbor, Wm. KIiNNEDY Eq.,
of.the Volunteer, entered suddenly into the
joys and reoponsibilties of matrimony.

Strong. symptoms of the coming event
were observed by his friends for some time,
yet the catastrophe was notoxpecte s dso von.
Although we believe there is nn precedent
for Increasing the Volunteer force in time
of peace, we Wiph'our Editorial Brother and
his fair bride all,„the happiness in the world
and jaore too if possible. “Clo -ye and do

IMIMEI
L_T, GREENFIELD, Nb. 4, East Main

street, li,serrse'returned froththo Eastern
cities with a -flew 'and largo assortment of
goods. llis-stock-coinprises all the most de-
sirable 'goods; both fur and_gents.!_
,wear. Prompt attention is paid.to.all—cus-
toniers. and prices so reduced as to suit. For
a fuller description of his;goods, see his new
advertisemeOt in another column.

!MEM!

INVALUABLE TO BUSINESS MEN.—
We have seen a sample cOPy or the PENN
LETTER Book, krecent invention :or copying
letters,brders, legal documents Fze. , without
press or water. It does, tim work in a man-
ner fully-equal to the best copying press, in
less than ono fourth the time and at not
more than one fifth the expense. Everybody_
who writes letters should have one. It
.saves trouble, prevents misunderstandings,
and is under any circumstances a greataat-
isfaction. Speciniens may he seen and or-
ders left at the Herald VI&

Frank LcslieH Mustrated Newspaper
—The aim of this,paper is to furnish a pic-
torial history of current events. Between
thirty:and 'oft) illustrations appear in every
weekly number, including eight engravings
ofthe pictorial spirit of the foreign press,
events of national or local interest, rni,ketrttir
or steamboat accidents, amusing'and6hrill-
ing incidents, comics, &c. The literary
flatter comprises, t elides well written edi-
torials on the leadine. question:l ofthe day,
and descriptions of the engraving's, a serial
story of thrilling interest, entertaining riar
iatives sad tales, humorous secedetecolteiee
poems, ke:.:::„Subscription price, $.4 per year.

kHum WATEns. 7-The Susquehanna
dVer- is now very lugli. -Vic-York -True

• Democrat says'its waters are too high for-

'successful operations in Oa shad fisheries.
.It_says,a Irnoited :supply of• these-favorites
~fislirldviev ir, have been caught, and Wart
disposedp at a high figure. Tho shad caught
in the'Sfthqueliannit aro far superior to any
brought to-iaarlcbt, but wo have not seen any
as yet offered for sale in our Borough., •

=I

ItErThe new fifteen cent -noterhave
justbeen turned out_by the printing division
ofthe Treasury. The notes aro of the same
width, Init somewhat shorter than the twen-
.ty:-five cent notes. On the right side of-the
Om is an excellent vignette of Gon. Grant,
and on. the lofta vignette of Gon. §Jterman.
Between the•vignettosnre the words, ‘.‘ Fif-
teen Cents," prominently displayed; find inf.'
mediately beneath the figures -The
back is simile': invppearance to that of the
twenty-Ave cent notes, with the denomimi-
Lion on each end. •

•.

THE NATIONAL CAM? MEETING Of
the Methodists of the United Siates, bo
held. in Laneastetr"-tounty, near ,Tilanheim.;
commencing on the I.4th 'clf July, will be the
most imposing religious ussenibly over heldon this contineht. Representatives of the
-Methodist aerobes in the -United. States,

ith-others-from-eunadn, ate expented to be
present:2.. • -

I=l

ANOTHER 'RAILROAD.—The last West
Chester Republican says that the people of
Wilmington, aro discussing the' feasibility us.well as the .iipportance of constructing the
proposed rvilivad froth thiit 'City to .Oxford,
chaster county, and froM thence to Hanover
Junction, York county, with a view to con-

-mectivittr-tIM-West-b3r-warof-the--BaltiMONFand'Ohie and'clonnelsville Bailreade[;Pho
Board ofTrade of that city.have linseedres-
olutions to investigate, the merits of,,a read
to Oxford as iti-mpans. of developing local;trade; and with 'a Siow.tokits continuancefurth'er'west. •--7; -
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• STAFF APPOINTIENT.=•WO learn that:4oit..l!Lansorr, of the .(Vand Armyof theIlepuirlioa. hoe appointed out totraproon,
Capt..J._D. A in, 1113 'hisl, staft.'ofilcor for

,this 'county. Ho clirtainly could have truithino Ivisoror litter appointalOnti. 'Whateverthodatios of ,tho position may'be, it jp car-
tain, ,that Capt. Adair will'disohario 'them
faithfully: ' ' , ' -

,
...,SOLDIER'S . MONUMENT.—FOr a long

.thop ye.bdie beard nothing in .relation..to.Abe" proposed monument to the memory of
the Clamberland county soldiers who fellin
the defense of their country during.thelaterebellion. ' Has the enterprise , been Oda=.&MO? •If it

, not, it is soon time wok
ahOuld be Commenced on it. We know that'there'lspatriotism enough left „In purttber.:qatul,pounti to 'furnish, the neeessely fundsfor its erection, and we think all' that is
wanting to insure success is an oarnest'effort
on the part of those having it in charge. In
many of the mighhofing Counties, some of

•'them less. populous and :wealthy than ours,
iimilaiirionuments:havolilready-beim-arcet
ed, and we see no.good cause whyliumber-
lan'd county should lag behind._ is not
'requisite that wo should. erect a very costly
morninferit; like some of those injhe cities.
A modest, though chasto.and appropriate
cenotaph :or monument- to the memory of
Our'dead', soldiers would be sufficient, and
such could be obtained at homo at a cost
so moderato that its erection would spi3edily
be necomplished. Will the manners of thO"Monument Association" think of this

Inr=l

DR, °WEILL & Cu., Druggiatst, New-
ville, would ask the attention of Physicians
and Invalids to their Wines and Liquors,
„particularly thinr Rye :Whiskoy_and-Ame-
•rlcan•Sherry'Wine. They have constantly
on hand Drake's Plantation Bitters ; Andy
ler's Herb Bitters ; Hoofland's Golf-gbe
Hoofland's German Tonic; Old Dr. AnieutlsI„X.L. Bitters; Wolf's Schiedath Schnapps;
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, &c. Also, Soper's,
Golden Ointment for Rheumatism, Sprains,
truism, Swelling, Burn's, &c.-, &c. Prepar-
ed-only by. De. S. E. 'O'Neill, Nowville.

I=ll

A FAor.- ,--We neverknow an instance
of a firm who advertised libert9ly and con-
ducted their busine.ss with car©, that failed.It has'become an axiom, that such men or
firms aro honest, careful, and safe businessmen,. Mid-generally, sell _gootl cheap& than
those Who -run a' slow coach and never ad-

Thosd:who do'but a small business
calculate to charge high Nrices and make.
great profitt,;"', while tlioAu who advertise
liberally wislrionly to make "quick sales
end small 'proOts':''','

the Germantown .".relograph7'wo
fin pronounced, to-be a .superior

elf-Mboidd. of Paris %Alto and
trapsperent glen._; The proportions

are sixteen poitildi of the whito\tolnillsa
pound of the gluh The latter is covered
with cold water at night, and in the morn-
ing carefully heated, withoutscorching, till
dissolved. The Paris white is stirred in with
hot water enough to give the proper milky
consistency for applying to the walls; and
the dissolved glue is then added and thdr-
oughly mixed. It is-applied witha--brush
in the usual way, and if the, walls are not
Nery dirty ono cat will be sufficient.

=EI

TILESUPREME follow-
ing causes from qurniketUnd county wero

_finally di nused4f las6yatik-in-tho-Supremo
urg :

II.• Continued
Brindle. Argued.traw: Argued.
atom "Argued.
:Yoglesong) vs. Beltzhowier,

y 7, 1868, Cum*land county.Argued.Penrose for plaintiff in eSror ;
Henderson, Hays, and Herman for defen-
dants in error. _ •. _

"Robinson's ApPal, No. 97,fay
•1868, Cumberland county. Argued. Pen-,
rose for appellant; Miller & Newsbatn for
appellee.

Able Appeal, No. 98, May Term, 1868,
Cumberland county. , Argued. Miller &

Nowliam for appellant; Todd and Penrose
for appellee.

Single's Appeal. No. 99, May Term, 1868r.Argued. Penrose and McLaughlin -for ap-
radiant Herman for appello. _

Cumberland !Talley Mutual Protection
Insurance Company vs. Douglas et al., No:
27, May Term,lB6B Adams county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Ego vs. Mimes—Judgmopte non,. pros
Kinsley vs. Coy lo.—Argbodu z-.Moore us. Woods.—Argued.
Trego-co. Levis.,--Argued.

The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church (N. S.) met In the First
Presbyterian Church of Harrisburg, on the

Thursday of'May (yesterdaynd
ivas, to have been opened- ivith-a sermon by
he moderator of the assembly last your,

. 11. •A. Nelson, D..D. now of Lane
Seminary Cincinnati. By an arrangethent
with the Officers of the. CninberlandValley
Rail Road, persons wishing to visit the As-

_senNy_altnyitime-during-itsjiesslons;may.
travetimon this road by paying fare fn one
direction only.-

Clo=l
THEATRE --ho Darrisoti Dramatio

Association assisted-by Mr—andiiirs-X.-A.
TANNkaiv, gave an entertainment-at theBarracks last evening. The _performance
was most excellent. The Garrison 'gentle-
men acquittertnemsoliee most creditably,
while Mrana TANNEHILL .eceived
the unbounded. ,plaudits' of the audience.Tlioy will give at. entertainment in Rheeni's
-Mill to-morrow (Saturday) evening, and
wo would advise all those 'of our citizens
who are fond of the "legitimate 'drama" to
attend. The bill is an exceedingly goon one,
and we mei assured the characters will be
well and ably. played.

eon
LOOK OUT FOR TmEvis.—Two men,

representing thomselvell as distant Yelatives
of the family, and alleging, that their or-
rand to these, parts :was to disOover the sus:-
name of ono Stock who bad been out in the
army and had-been severely wounded
waif now lying in an :insane condition in a
Philadelphia hospital, came •to the house of
.Tar.,Pqter Stock,-of North Middleton'town-
ship, between the hours of one and two,
on Tuesday afternoon last. The nature of
their prptgitded errand and their alledgod re-
lationship with the'family at once admitted
hem •into terms of intimacy. • They wore
invited to remain over night and- accepted'
the invitation. During tho evening .Mr.
Stock told them that ho intedeti—going—to-
market in themorning and invited them togo along. This !Sommer they do-Mined say-
ing that they would gointo Carlisle after•
breakfast and meet him there. Mr. Stock
and' ono of his daughters attended market,but did not moot these woribies'according,
to their promise._ "Upon returning home ho
found they had decamped ,uncerirneirdously
taking with them all the loose change about
the house, having broken open a bureau and
net Whith,.thefaintly are accustomed-
to .store.aWay the money. They succeeded
in therefrom some fifteen dollars in
greenbacks, and about-Any deflate; in goldand silver the money of Mr, Stock's dough-.
tore.. One coon;wore a black east of

and bad the lingerofAOfeltbald-cut-off and'ailu)Ot mark on his neck.TIM other wore gray suit,Mid is not quite,so.tallas the former '-.lEloth wore moustaches
andlontees.; Any ilihrinatien about theMvyile po Altankfully 'received by 'Mr: a.. 0.
otoat,rcheol teacher in this town.' Thisotwo
'villains have certainly adopted a new Way
ofknitting entrance into pnople's lidueolotp4,

Steek'S misfortune may prove
kcatttion to 011 01140n.

ME

Chief Justice Chase and
peachneent.

In tha'tsau~+" 6etrayala which: the EC,:
pablltaM party has suffered at the hands
of trusted leaders, there is, peliaps, none,
that seimltso,,utterly:base afld ungrateful
as thatof Chief JnstieS,,Chitso..

Sitio:loWe erganiiatiOn of the.party Mr:
Chase been haniiretiwith,everyliigh:
position in its power to bestoW; with the'
single exception:Of that of the 'presiden,
oy. •He was elected Governor_of Ohio,

-afterwards Srnator from the same state,
•

and upon the, accession of Mr. Lincelp•to
the Presidency was first appointed Sec-
retary of the Treasury,- and afterwards
Chief JuSticia of the United States. -Dui,-
log all this time his' political views were
not'only in accord with those of the
party, but more often in; advance, .of
them. Indeed he was looked upon 'al:Ol
and revered as a leaderin. the advocacy
of great principles of universal equal-
ity and justice, and yet this man . has
turned his back upon his ' whole politi-
cal record, has dabbled the ermine of the
court in the pool of. political intrigue,.

_ancLhatt_e-ven:gone -so-far—as-to—induce
others to take part in his Judas play

But the question may be asked, :why
has Salmon P. Chase thus acted? :What
interest has he'in betrayini the party
that has done so much fur him? Ihe
only answer to, these questiims is to be
found in the disanpointed:atL„ohk,,_
Brined ambition of the map. Ever since1860 Mr. Mtge has been of the opin-
ion that he ought to be President of the
United Stites. Even in Mr. Lincoln's
cabinet.did he inalM display of that
plensantsolfreonceit.---Indeediii. -in the
end induced him to resign, in order that
ho could'figere around .for ltheiviminaL: -

ilia] of 1864. Again disappointedhe in a
Measure subsided. Mr. Lincoln af-
terwards appointed him Chief Justice.
His friAidifilio; admired and loved him,
but who nevertheless, lamented his
-great fault, thought that certoinly ---this
;highest of%alL pusitions would fill the
measure of his lofty ainbitiod. Buthere
again were they 'doomed to..disappoint
went. The positionof Chief JuStice
was not the field in which his intriguing
talents oould find their coveted.imPloyi
meet. His mind trained -in the schoolof political intrigue. and excitement.
could rot be contented with the dry and
lolgical processes of judicial investigation.
Consequenrly we find him again,puAing
himself forward as a - candidate for -the
preference of-the Republican Party for
the next Presidency- Poi a time hie
prospects seemed bright, but outside of
the imliteians of the party there grew a
feeling among the masks that the trusted
and victorious leaders of our armyshould
be our candidate: -3,1r. Chase's friends
•for a long time endeavonrecito stem the
pepular-tide that now ar ose iu favor of
Grant, but, it-was all in vain. As Brent
stock went up Chase stock went down, un-.
til at laA he was entirely forgotten
This, his haughty -and ambitious spirit
would not brook, and in revenge he re-
solved that, if he could not be the next
Republican President of the United
States, rGrant. should nut be. Ac-
Cordially he nursed his plans until a
-fitting-opportunity should arise for him
;to deal the party al'atal blow; Impeach-
ment came,.and so much did he revel
.in his belief that the occasion had come to
rein what be could not rule, that he -was
unable during the progress of the - trial
to-conceal feling. With the aid of
the President's patronage, the gold and
silver of the Whiskey-ring; and his own_.
-traitorous intrigues lid has succeeded in
Ia . measure iu having, impeachment
*feared. Be believes that this is the
fatal blow, and that under_it the Repub-
lican party will stagger to defeat. We

-even-hear-that-he-has-madu advances to_-
-the- Democrileo44 tia ;nedepttheir
tiontnination. course all true Repub-
licans feel 'hitter and sore towards him,
but.he would desire an opportunity to Iinflict the most meritted and .severe
punishment upon the reereant ChiefJus
tine could desire no betterone than his
nominati for the Pre. idency by the die
gyal 'Democracy. If nominated he will
get such a drubbing' as no wan ever re-
coil-ire-a at the hands of an outraged people:
By all-means let him 'be nominated at
New York on the 4th of next July.

Soldier'sConvention_ !
lasm, /dem; Tlicy ' Det• clare_for. Omni/

Chicago 11lay, 20
The greatest and most enthusing do

convention• everbeld in this city was
that of the Soldier' and Sailors' which
adjourned last night, after a protracted
session. This assemblage was filo great
feature of the time. There was the
greatest harmony throughout all its pro-
beedings: The'father of General Grant
was present, and, being almost" literally

_carried • "upon the stage„ made, .a few
remarks,

,
exhorting .-tho Convention to

udenee and moderation in its &littera-
ictrultereouventivn...iias. unanimous

for Grant -for the Presidency.- Clint
speeches ward made ,by Gen. Logan,.

en. Fairohild, Gen. Cochrane, an:l:Weil.
-Stoke; of Tennessee. -Just .before the
olose'of the Convention, three beaky
groans were- giVen for, Andy, ,of the
White House notoricty.:_, '

THE DEMOCRATIC aple
writer, who thinks the DernuoratTe pa jy~
offers tempting held : for miseloisary
work, thus daguerreotypes that *whole-
IMMO and ,uppatriotie orgardiation of pc),
litieal enemiesto the -oeuntry•

- •

(At' the South, the:bemonratie party-hal'
no support—outside of the 'rebel'at
the-North, its StNength Iriltsfor4elgu element, and is constantly replenished..
by....Eurbpean importation: It ds not, it has
-Toyer been, in a- true sena°, an' American
party...-Absolutely earltroßett by the Slave
Power up to.theadst moment, it was always
basely servile in the interest of slavery. At.
the present time, -take from it. simply., thli
Irish, veto,' and.i_aliheSortr-rifilervollen-dimensions would • 'collapse 'to a voii thin
.shadow-.--In word,-it' enidodies, with-corn.-
paratively few exceptions, whatever of-deg-
raaation, ignorance, andbrutality has-floated
to us from tile Old- World, and all that re-
mains at tlfe South hostile to free institu-
tions and the rights-of7-man-As a party, it
is withoutfatelligeine, withoutvirtue, with-
out patriotism, Without-loyalty. - There is
nohing that it has net done,-and is not will--
ing to do, to give the 'barbarous South su-
premacy over the, whole country; and its
leaders-arre the moat tinscrupulouS dema-gogues. Canvass all the cities and princi-
pal towns in the land, and precisely in those
quarters 'where demorilieation abounds in
tliis sham detriocracy is immensely proponder
ant - As a specimen, contrast the votes given
nt the Five Points in New York for General
McClellan with those_ctraLtot_AbrahamLiaL,
coin! What gives energy and unity to the
party but contempt and hatred of the negro?
What is its velgar'boast,exaelf that it is "a
white man's party" ? • It is constantly need-
ing civilization as - well as naturalization,
and presents a vast field (but neitheCan in-
~viting nor a hopeful one) for' eaffeAtlllnal
and•rnissionary effort. •

°

,

CORN PLANTING:7ONIOg' to the 00-
currence of such frequentrairialluring the
whoio-spring-up, to/ the- present iime, 'th,larinersof this county hair() been greatlyde-'
laYedwith their work of all 'kinds, and now
in the latter part ofMay, from the best in-
forrnation woCan get, not much more than
halfthe corn haarbeen ' •

-

`,CATTLE PEEDING.-My. Jacob MuM!;
and. his 'two sons, residing near

Mechanicsburg,' fed during the 'past winter,
forty lead of cattle. One lot weighed 61,
680 -lts,.averging 1,542 lbs. per bead .Ho
sold his cattleon the first of April to Messrs'.

--Ebert-&-Wallet,of York,sat 10 cis per 1b.,.
realizing the large stun 0t56,168 for the lot,
or $154,20 pet, he-W..llEs, net profit WAS'
$6O par head, amounting to $2,760, giving'hint 2,00 per bushel for all corn fed: Wb
aro exceedingly glad. to find our farmers so
generally turning , their ' attention . to, the
feeding ,of cattle. WOdoubt very much
if their be another department of the bpai-
nesswhich affords SO ready and great'profits,1-Letbur other farmers emulate the example
of Messrs. Mumma, BrenueifeM,' rind the
Messrs. C'taighead.

I=l
TRIBUTE OF •REGARIY.—It id With

pleastn:e that-we publish the following reso-
lutions expressive of_theCregafd- and esteems
'in which the Literaryßociety of the Carlisle
Barracks hold Brt. Brig. Gen. Guinn, who
has been relieved from his command, byreason ,of the expiration of his term, and or-
dared to .his regiment in Now Notice.—"While in Command ofthe Post, Chen. CRIER
has proved a Most efficientOfficer, A6t_no
}lraq in the historkof the administration at
thatplaeo has there been a better feeling
evinced between the offibertkand soldiers.and
Our own-eitizens.- Good order and kindli-
ness of feeling were preserved by him in avery eminent,r}agreo.

_
PALIsLE BARRACKS, Ps.,}. 1, May 10, 1808. ,•

At a reguhfr mootingof the Ciirlille Bar,
.racks L. S., hold Tuesday May,6, 1808, itwas unanimously Resoived,

That a letter ofthanks: be presented to ourCommanding Officer, Gem-Gain,for thekind and liberal manner in which he has al-ways given his aid -and approval to every-thing that could advance the interest:sof theSociety, or ilMote the comfort-and welfareof its members, and that a committee of
three be by the President to pre-sent this letter on'behalfciribe Society..

GENERAL—Pursuant to the above resolu-tion, we the unddiSignedi•offer, in'itto name
of the Carlisle B-arracks L: 5.,-their sincereand heartfelt thanks for the numerous acts-of kindness you have shown them.

_ .

.- . ..
It was under your auspices that the Soci-

ety Was Drat founded, under your patronagethat it prospered, and .spread among themembers of the Garrison. It is, therefore,(4t3with deep regret, and W h heartfelt grati-tUde for 'alLyou have ne for them, andwith the be t wishes for y ur future welfareand happiness, that they s
_

you lesvo fromamong them- -i
The menibers 'of the Society-have alwaysfound in you. a kind ofileer and truo (mend

of tho soldier;.nrid in ordee to express theft'.feelingi-do 'not hesitate to approach you in
this (not strictly Military) way.

Accept, then,- their than's as they liregiven in the.spiritof sincerity and trust andbeliegm them always your mi)St respectfula Mlbombof ,
EDWARD KELLEHER,
CHARLES' F. MHO)

- CHARLES FRAZER;
Co./matte.

CARLISL,k BARRACKS,
\May 10, 1868. f

I take great pleasure in acknowledgingthereceir your letter of, this date, com—-
municating a resolution —OTAlie Carliid-e Bsracks Literary Society, presenth
a veto of thanks, &c. In repl
desire to say, that knowing the
of this Society, I had, from its vofort, forme,d a very favorableAits advancement apd rcipeotifbili
fulness ; and it is dvl"th groat pies
assure you, I have not been disai'With .every earnest wish forirblfare of each and every mei
Society, and the co-firmed prosperity andusefulness ofthe Society itself, I remain,

Your friend,
WM. N. GRIER,

Brt..Brig. Gen. U. S. A. .
Messrs. Kelleher, King and Frazer, Com-

mittee, d-c.
. - -

The great amount of time consumed by
the ladies in dressing end arranging their
hair must make any article which would
lessen their labor particularly desirable.
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia leaves the hair
in such condition as to render the dressing
and arranging a very easy matter. It ho-
partsto it that splendid glossy appearance
so much Admired, ',cleanses the -scalp fromaandruff and all humors, and prevents bald-
ness; promotes its growth, and restores gray
bair.to

I=IEI
WORKS WONDERS.—With your hair,

The first application of "Barrett's" will con-
vine), you

-0—
"Look on tkisPielure, and then on theit."Hera you behold the infirm step,
Tbo pallid cheek. yeasting form,'-
Untasted food, and a social atmosplMrePoisioned with the tales of aches, pains, .eleepissairderhisrand-mental-despendency.There, langhing health, sparkling eyes,
Elastic steps, craving appetite, forgotten cares,Genial thoughtand ambitious resolvesShow the contrast and mark the picture.

- One took the Plantation Bitters—the-oth-
er didn't They are very beneficial for 'oak
and delicate•porsons. •
may22.2t '

• MACiNOLIA WATEIL-A- delightful tollot
article—superior to Cologne and it half the
prica
may22-2t

123:1
THE METHODIST enuricti.TheGeneral

Conference of the Methodist Church, latelyhold in Chicago, revealed home interestingfacts, . The address-of the-BiShopsi dolivored
by Bishop Simpson 'contains certain statis-
tics, Which are not! only interesting to the
religious world, but also to the, public gen-erally. The whole number of Methodistchurches is given by Bishopp Simpson at
eleven thousand two hundi'ed and twenty-ono. Estimating tbo total population of•the
United States at thirty-five millions ofpeo-
ple, and there is ono Methodist church for
°very three thousandand nineteen people, Orone Methodist church for every fifteen hun-
dredadults in the country. These churches,the Bishop States, comprise ono million mom-
bars, 9r a fraction over nine 'members foreach church. This •estlmate makes the
Methedist_church.icomprise-one-thirty-ilftit-T)fthe entire population of the country, old
and young. Tim value of Om church build-Inge belonging to the denomination is esti-
mated by the Bishop at• nearly thirty-six,millions ofdollars. This is thirty-six dol-
lars for. each member ofthe'church. Of tho.
adult population,. onoin ovaryeighteen per-eons. feel -aimed as a Mothodiet by thie esti-
mate. .

MARKETS.
'RO 'UCH MAR ICT.

Carlislelgay 221i11i 1868. -
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'WEITZEL—IELL.—On the 12th . Met., at I thereuldenceof tho brld's Water, In Harrisburg; by the'Hey. T. H. Robinson, Mr. Harry B.' Weitzel of Marla.burg, to Wm Nate, A. Bell? of New Cumberlandformerlyof Cerlleltu--- •
WIIIEHILLER—BOWMAN tbeil4th lust., InMechanicsburg, by. Rev. John Ault., Mr. Jefferson D.Wlnemiller. to Miss Mile Bowman, both' of UpperAlien this county,--

' WESTLIAFER-.000 17.ER.—0n tho 10th inst., .4the parsonage of'the "Church of God,. In Mechanics-burg, by Ilider'Oee. Aster, Mr. John Wdithafer, toMiss 'Anne 0. Coover, both of Mechanicsburg. .
KI.IIII7—RIFE.—On the 10th Net., at the resi-dence of thebride's father; bythe Rev. J. X. Quigley,Oapt. A.. K. Kuhn, of Harrisburg, to Miss FannieBM, of Nerreußkberland.

•

•KENNEDY—HANTOII.—Onthe 20th Inst., by theRev. James P. Kennedy, JVllliauk Kennedy; Esq.,Junior editor of the Volunteer, to Mtn Mary E.,daughterof Rather! Hantob, Esq., both of Carlisle:

SP4CIAL ,NOTiOES•

NOVELTY. HAY RAKE:- •This Is the Rake for Fatmere. It has all theWee§ ImproTements. 'lt iSel self, discharging Rake,and any boy that can guide a horse, ran work thestake without difficulty. Manufactured,by F. GARD-NER, A 00 in the hest manner; and for sale at theirAgrieultrual Works,' Carnal&
• ANN'

. •

JW RESIEBI:.' 'CONSUMPTiON.-.A •Physl-cian who had Bon mptlon . for several years with'frequent bleedings o , the lunge, cm ed _himself .gritkannedlcine 'unknoWnrtirtlie-iinfesalora,, When !Ili
N,

ease appeared honiesi. Ile Is theordy physician'who.bagused It In hie own person, or who has any knowlt
edge of Itovirtues, and ho can ascribe the degree ofhealth be now enjoys to nothing but the use of his
medicine; and_nethlng_bututter-despair' and'm .--311.inextinction ofall hope of recoveryTtegether . with'a
wantof confidence in all Otero Induced him tohazard'the experiment. To those suffering withany diSeareOf the Lungs he proffers a treatment he confidently.
believes will eradicate 'the disease. Price $1,50 per'bottle or $8 a halfdozen, sent by • express.. Send forelr4nliror call on DB. B. BOYLSTON, Jackson,No210 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia.

22may 118•47;,
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CLIMAX
, PASO'S Cf.INIAS SALVO, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,

Salt Rheum, Sorer, -Broken Breasts, Frost Bites
Stt(tgs, Bruises Cuts, Swelling; Sm.,whether upon man or boast, is the most wonderfularticle everprtalitced... Ottio-r good-articles- 'alleviato;this cures. it allays inflamation, subduos pain, andheals withouta 'scrir. It Is worth its weight in goldto any family, and should always bop' hand. It ie

warrantdd to do what it says every time.

Motrat'e,Life Pills and Phcenix•Pitters
wore first used in private practice In 1825. Theywere Introduced to the public in 1835, since whichtime their -Coputation has extended, until they have
e sale In excess of all other Cathartic and PurifyingMedicinal. There Is hatdly a family among civflicodnetiode who hay, not persocal tiildence of theirbrneficial effects. Their grant succsess 1e owing to
their uniform reliabilitY, Jr. CMOS of Constirpation,Dillioueand Stomachic diseases, whether of-long orshort duration-. 'They are entire IY vegetable in their
composition, end harmless- to the gentlelt Infant.One ingredient opens the pores of the skin; another

Is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kid-neys; a thirdly emollient, loosening phlegm and hu-
mor from the Aungs,--Other propert les are warmingcdthitrtic,and cleanse the stomach and Iniwels
from unhealthy secretions. , Their combined effect. .

• Is, toregulate the Impaired functions of the syslem,
and to produce •hnalth.. L is not asderted ?doßat'sPills are a cnio-all —that they will cure all] com-
plaints—but underordinary circu mstsoces they may
be relied upon. to Mire Nerve's and =Sick Headache,Costideness, Dysimp, is, Indigestion, Jaundice, Myer_Mad dlillous Complaints, Cold, SctlevyiGeneril Weak-
ness, be. They aro. expressly made kw those diseases.lfilibildrupon-tuilllons of cores CAIII Lo cited. In tin
single Instance its a coniplalut over coma to our
knowledge, where they have not operated as' recom-
mended. -r -

The pribted circular around each-box fully rapist( e
the symptoms and circlets of each disoaso, specific
treatment, furnishes ovidetyq, hc,

We briefly refer toRev. David Elder, --Franklin, N.
C. who was ourod•of Dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, of Theo-.kike ill.,cured of Liver 'Complaint.- 1.1.,Springfield, P6. had Scrofula, and had to deo crutches,
Was mired in thrOe weeks, James D. Dolons, of Adrla n?limb., cured of Bilous Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Prosbyterlan Church Oananauga, Cal., of Fever nod
Aguo. Rev. Ed. L Hay, Twenty-first Nen York, of.Rheumatism and Piles of 2-6 years Blooding. Rov

"gamed Ibiirles, Editor of the - EMI Ingfiold (klass.)Re-
publienn was cured of terrible Costivenoss. lion Ed.
Webber, of iturnnoy N. 11-of Liver Complaint etc. ota

A box of Nloffat's Life Pills with full circulars&

will be sent gratis toany Phydclou or Clergyman, no
the receipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Moffat'a Life Pills are 25 cents per box. Moffatt'sPhrenix'llitters $1 per bottle. They are sold by all re-
spectable dealers throughout the'continents sad ohoIBlamhol the Ocean.

WIRTH Sr HOWLAND.
pSuccersors to Dr. Joux MOFFAT, Ar DR. WTI. D. MOFFAT

121 LinenTr-Sr., -Nay' Yaik
22may..t

SUDDEN 'DEATH
n tho into of every libro upon whichthe

, • OAUSTIO POISON
of an ordinary hair dye falls. There is no

RESURRECTION
for the fliatnente Um blighted. But, an It wore, HI

TWINKLING OF AN EYE,
hair of_atly obnoalous colorjachanged to a -

..

_ .
-

AND GLORIOUS HUE,. •
and at tho Baum time, vitalised and improved by
tho use of

ORISTADORO'S. HAIR DYE,
stature's safe ally, and beauty's _regenerator,_ ,Illansti
fietured by.J. CRISTAIt/ORO, 68 Malden Lane, NewYork: Strad by all Druggists. Applied by all Hair

Dressers. ' "

tlmay-lm.

From the 4ARGet't Albany H. Y.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

--We are not in the habit of noticing so-called ffittent
Medicineo; but we have no hesitation in commend-
ing this valuable Bitten; to the public. It Is corn-
Imited-of none but the-purest and best ingredipta,and too thousands of testimonials to its efficacy,
leave no doubt that It:is the most -valuable specific
known for the cure of Diseases of the Liver, general
Debility, Fevers, and complaintsarising from a Dis-
ordered Stomach. '

This Bitters is entirety free 'rowan intoxicating
properties. •

1100FLANC'S GERMAN TONIC
Combinesall the ingredients of the Bitters with

pure Bauta.Oruz Mims orange, dc.. It le used
for the same diseases as the Bltteis, in cases where
sump Alcoholic &Bimini:it Is 'necessary, and makes n"
preparation delightfully • pleasant Ihnd agreeable to
take. '

Principal Officer 631 Arch St., Phira
Bmay-lm

Sold Ove.rywhoro

DR. THEO.' NEFF,
GRADUATE OF PEN/VA. COLLEGE OF.

• DENTAL" SURGERY DENTIST, . •

Respectfully informs theWizens of Carlisle and il•amity that he has taken the office No. 25, West SlainStreetr iately oceupted-by-Rirr-Pather. svhore he Is pre-pared toattend toall professional bosiness. Artifi-cial. tooth Inserted an Gold,-Bilvor, Vulcknite • andPlatinum. Charges moderato. •
08-ly *.

ITCH'! IT.OOIII
,f3CRATOH I SCRATCH II" SCRATCH! I I"

• In from 10 ' to 48 hours.
Wheston's Ointmentf. Minis The Itoh;
Whtiatun's Ointment Ctbfoll Bait Rheum.Whenton's Oltitmont, mires. Totter. • •
Wheaton's Ointment curse Barbers' Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Ohl Boras. .Wheaton's-Olntiolmt—ouresL-Every-kind

of Rumor 111to Magic.
•

Pries, IQ cents a boa; mall, 00- cents. -Addrais
,WEEKB & POTTER, No. 17.0 Wnshington Obeid

For sale by all Druggists.
eept 20 07.19 -

Mills and
Kidtiny•

• Diseasee &red. • '•
'

. 11kJLIblitrItIlft •
lai oared, simtn, cllapiaes,whero It6ee, boort needs

- than' all'othM ,M alcinoe'combined.' It to tho nntyremedy thatredly' piirideribellood;'and 'nein,.filled In outing Dyapopila, Itittoined4rtutfin&elsini'ot the 'Aver.
•

Sold by all Drutigleti andilititlins. •DR. 6. TIAniBiAN 01.5.344401c.ka,LezroA4.41and OnloAac.hy,Tßl.

22may4Ot

DL ,TOBIA9'
. •

' colebiated: Venetian Liniment,
whose troiderfult;nree, sure andInstantaneous actionlncases of lain:into Itheumatlinn, iloadacho, 'Tooth-tit?, dote, Jinxes, Collo, 'Cramps, Dysentery, etc.,have astdtdshed the civilized world. ,IE is"no nowcatelepennt'but an article that has, stood the test'oftwenty -years., Thor :enormous uslr- and • rapidlyincreaiing demand la at ono.; the surest stridence ofIts usefulness and popularity. Try itand be" con-vinced. No family should bo without a bottle-In the,,housoHitindreds of dollars, and tunny: houre ofiniffering may be saved by,,lte timely ..1180. Colic,Cramp, and- Dysentery. yield at one to Ile pain -stint Nye properties. It fa perfectly.lnyocent,and 'canbe given•to tho oldest person or' yoybgest child. Nomatter, ifyou have 320 confidence in - Nitwit 'Medi-

eines—try.this, and you will be sure to. buy againand rccomniendleYour friends; :Ilundreds of Phy-stelae', recommend It In thoirpractice. None genulnounless signed. "13. I. Tobias!'. Price 50 cents perbottle. Sold by‘ yll' the Druggists., Depot, Lb/ Cert.Intuit Street, Yorli.
fitnay•lm. •

. ' "Poor Tom's a'cold." '

How warm soe'or thegenial pun
Viay look Inkindness on the earth,
Ts Tom Joncii wing' no cheering warmthcheering warmth.Dlspois the glooiny'sOrrow of lilt goal. ...

Appepsta,llko a goblin, hunts him down, '
-Ague;grim chamberlain, lights him tttlie'd,'" -
WhileDulness, Vertigo,and Headache dire,
With fiercer aches combine tomake him groan

hearken Tiloinas;, to Instruction :
Forall thy Ms a remedy-le tband,
A Panacea, certain, pleasant, cure,

•PLANTATION BITTERS-9. T.-1800—X.,
A wondrous Tonic,,made by Dr. Drake.
Wo presume. “poor. Tom's" case is not,worse thatChilareds who aro cured dailyby this wonderful medicine.,
mayB-2t

$25 • AGENTS, WANTED. $25-,
We want first-class Agenta to introduco our,IM.PROVED STAR' SHUTTLE 'SEWING MACHINE:.Tho cheapest and boat Machlno In the wholecountry.Extraddlnary Inducements togohd active salesman.Parttenlara and sample Work turnishad on applica-tion.,

A. J. DUMONT, Agent,030 Arch Otero!, Philadelphia.2tfob-Im.

HORSE and Cattle Powdera and Liniments, togeth-
er witha largo -assortmont of fresh Drugsand Diedi--cirlOt; DVe-Stuirs, &c., dm., Just received at Common
& Worthington's Drug.Stere, No, 7, East Main Street,Carlisle. •

STILL ANOTHER REDUCTION.
We have lately completed such Arrangements ,a

enables us to.offor the following goodsat quite reticent
raki, both Wholesale & Retail.

oall & Ax's Phi°, modicum anfl cheap -Smoking To-
bacco.„J. C. Fell A: Dro's Sum Spices. Preston's
choicest Chocolates. Kingsford's and othor Starches.- A largestoelt of best Fish-on hand abfair- priees. A
air profit for Storekeepers, bota•oon'our Wholesale
Retail prices.

I{3I.IILAIIt•& SON.

!NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
f'l ROSS' UNRIVALLED
VA LINIMWT I

Mier savers' years' experience with ~..this preparation. thesubscriber pinces •10It befoto the public In the confident
,belief that it a , ill meet every reason •his expectation: A fair tri MG.-con-vince the most sheptipal of its Merits.For bruises, cuts, • festering :sores-.fistula, spavlu, sprains, swellings, In hersea itban proved an Invaluable-remedial agent; while Itsefficacy In curing diffimses of the human flesh, suchas frosted limbs, cuts, wires' rheumatism, burns,scalds Sc., has-been fully tested.461"leer sale at Humors Grocery Store and flugh'sConfectionary Store. - '_'may

f:41A11 AIERS LOOK TCI. YOUR "IN-TEELIST I
We are olTerlng to the' Farmer& ol"CunaberlatlandFranklin counties.
Tho and ROWER uowinade

THE WORLDS REAPER —AND MOWER
is a two horse :-

CUT G'AR IRON MACHINE
perfectly secured f.som external dirt, wet or any other _obstruction,and made of the best material; and inShe best.possipleallecanle.al manner.This Machine Is recommencimkto Eirnuirs

-FOR ITS NEATNESS AND STRE.N.,GTII,
FOR ITS LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT,

FOR ITS DURABILITY, WILL L ASYAS LONG AS
TWO WOODEN MAOHINNS,

FOR ITS CONVENIENOE IN yANDLINO PITIIICR
AS MOWER. Olt itEAPER

It combines all the recent improvements In Mew-ing—folding bar—wave bar—and can he 'aired ISInches while In m'otion without cramping the pit-man—can he cperated by a boy.
AS A REAPER It Is without a rival, being iirrang-ad with a superior Dropper, a Side-delivery Rake elf-attachment, or the .colobratod Johnston suit rakeelthe'r delivering Sheaves-only at the •es 111 nt theoperator'.
A sample Machine can be seen at T. B. Bryson's'NVarehtuse, in Mechanicsburg, or at Faber's Hotel,in Carlisle. Mr. Daniel Widders, residing near Mii-cbanicaberg, having. one of them in nso, will giveall necessary Information iniegard _to it, as also willMartin Klink- el; Eq., residing near Newburg:'

B, 111003, Agent for .
Franklin and Cumberland counties,

- Shipponsburg, Pa."D. WIDDERS & MARTIN KUNKEL, ore authorized
to take orders for Machines. ' fr2notty

IOHOOL TAX. FOR 1868.-
►►JJ The Dupllcate.of School Taxes for the Boroughof Carlisle, Is now In the bands of the Treasurer forcollection: Nottedls therefore given.. that the Treas.urer will attend at the county Court llousv, (Com-missioners Office,) on

Friday the 31st of July next,
between the houra of 9 and 5 o'clock of said day, furthe purpose-of_ recelel ng -sald-Taxes, ,up As. -which-'time annbatuieriV 7of -Flaas per be maid° onall teases paid, Persons Wishing to pay their taxesbefore th above date, can do so'by calling at theoffice of theTreasurer In' Merlon Elan building.

J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

TO CONTRACTORS-AND BUILD-sae..
pealed proposals, marked proposals for a buildingfor thepoor of Cumberland county, will bo received-by theundersigned at Carlisle, until the Bth day ofJune, next; at 12 o'clock, M., fur, building nn addl.tional betiding for tho_pper_OLCumboriand.,COunty,_

• . • .T 1fisdefffroftiro y,. ern tPa -flow. •
Flamm:id specifications may bo noon at the officutiftho county Commissioners:- .

. . .The Board of Directors.xeserve the right to, rejectall or any of the' proposals. Ample security iv ill her cmired from the acceptedbidder.
J. SNIDER,

, • • JOHN PAUL. •• ,

. . . . DAVID 'WOLF,Directors of the Poor of Dumb., Co22may-St.

AGENTS WANTED FOR 'TUEOFFICIAL lIISTORY OF TEII
ITS CAUSE,---CIIARACTERi. CON,DITCT7

EariE!
BY HON. ALEXANHERSTpPHEN•.Si
4 Boblc Sections rincl--,ql‘-,Par'ass

This great Wofk prosonts the only comploto• andImpartialanalysis of the- cause of the War yet pub..lished, and gives those interior lights and shadows
of the dicta conflict only known to those high

-officers' who-watched theflood-tide of revolution fromIts fountainspring, and 'which was so 2iceessiblo toSir. Stephons, from his position to ascend °Moor ofthe Confederacy.
To a puhilc that hoe boon surfeited" -with--!APPAR..IftiTLY SIMILAR PRODUOTIONd, We, promisechange of fair, b& th agreeable and salutary -end an.,Intellectual treat of the highest order. The great

American Warhas AT LAST found a historian wor-thy of Its Importanco,. and the candid and hnpartialtreatment which truth and justice so urgeritly de•mend. -

Thelintepse dealre every whore manifosteiVto oh•tairrtilla Work, its official chara'ater and ready sale,combined withan iocreased commission, make It thebest aubscription book ever publmhoth.
One agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72 subscribers -inthree de s.

—.on—elru• I oecut—T-1 Blass. 103 subscribers In four days,Oud In Memphis Toon. 100 subscribers In five days.
- Sand Tor Circulars and soo our terms, • and a fulldescription of the work, with press notices of ail.

vines sheets, Sc,
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING 'CO.

20 South Seven St„..Philadoliihle,Pa. •.22ntay.0t.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY AT
'

"In Oloarepring, Washington Connty,-
The subscriber intends changing lee locationr Inbusiness, offers his two-story •

iiiILOII.STOREILWELLIN_G •

,

• The Store. Ifonse Is20 by 60 foot, the Dwelling has,:
ID rooms with collar under, the whole hodso and -

atom,
Almit Is, covered' with Slate and patt Tin, with,

SPRING HOUSE. 000 D SZBLI.Isita;
110118E,Pr ODIOT and all good PIMP,'one of the best locatione-tor' business in town.

Persons buyiim,the above,: property 'can pot possess-
ion ,by the 6th-day 'of August ,or let of September„can slim if they desire buy. tho Steck:of(foods' all Iwill give a good IlqgainIn them,at opat, &e, Also,

two-story,
Ilrlok Housti•nrltiv-"S'RoOma' and Half Lot,
with,all goad Ilullalage, and water In the yard,stow-Pcpupled asa Confectionary Store,' 'Also

AYR:A.IOII TWO-STORY SHOP. --

„

-

PeesOelon of the two last named properties will,be given on tholet-̂ bP.Aptil :Per -further In.
formationaddict* MYERS,
,'-.22may201. •

•- • - ,--.olearsprlve

=


